Zanchini, A., & Malaguti, M. (2014). Energy requirements in top-level DanceSport Athletes. J. Hum. Sport Exerc., 9(1),. Dancesport is a sport of recent history: recognition by the IOC as Olimpic discipline came in 1997. Scientific literature on this new sport is almost nonexistent. The purpose of this study is for define the energy expenditure and the intensity of the two main dancesport disciplines (latinamerican and standard dances) in top-level athletes and verify characteristics and differences of these two dance genres. Twenty dancers, 10 male and 10 female (10 couples,), aged between 19 and 31 years, have been enrolled in this study. 5 couples were latin-american dancers while 5 couples standard dancers. Athletes were asked to wear a metabolic holter (Sensewear Armband)for 25 hours and to perform a training session and a simulated competition to record BMR (Basal Metabolic Rate), DEE (Daily Energy Expenditure), TEE (Training Energy Expenditure), MET (Metabolic Equivalent) and PAL (Physical Activity Level). Statistical analysis reveals no differences between the two dance disciplines, our results suggest that dancesport is a moderate/heavy activity that requires a strong energy expenditure. Athletes involved in continuous training programs show a vigorous Physical Activity Level.
INTRODUCTION
Dealing with the theme of sport dance from a rigorous and scientific point of view is, to date, particularly difficult, because the scientific literature on this discipline is almost nonexistent. So far, generic nutritional rules and indications, "borrowed" from other sports, have been applied to dancers. To our knowledge only one study by Clarkson et al. (2003) Recentely the Dance Italian Federation Medical Comitee has published a study on DanceSport physiological aspects, in particular, they have investigated the VO2 max in top-level athletes (Bria et al., 2011) . This study concluded that both aerobic and anaerobic methabolisms are strongly activated. Beside this findings, the energy requirements for DanceSport training or competition have still to be fully investigated.
In this study we have evaluate top-level dancer energy expenditure during both training and a simulated competition.
DanceSport represents the couple dance transposition into a sport discipline, with specific rules and competitions. Athletes are divided, in different levels from amateur to professional. Since 1995 the Italian National Olympic Committee has recognized DanceSport as an official sport discipline. DanceSport is becoming a popular discipline all over the world and in 1997 it has been officially recognized by the International Olympic Committee (IOC) (WDSF; ARISF). Actually DanceSport includes many different disciplines: Ballroom (Waltz, Tango, Wiennese Waltz, Foxtrot, Quickstep), International Latin (Samba Chachacha Rumba Paso doble Jive), Caribbean (Salsa, mambo, merengue, bachata, rueda), Ten Dance (Waltz, Tango, Wiennese Waltz, Foxtrot, Quick step, Samba, Cha cha cha, Rumba, Paso doble, Jive), Argentine tango (Tango, Vals, Milonga), Hustle (Disco fox, Disco swing), Jazz/swing dance (Jive jazz, Rock & roll, Acrobatic rock & roll, Boogie-woogie, Swing, Mix blues, Lindy hop).
Competitions are organized according the different discipline types, during each competition athletes have to perform many different dances, each dance lasts between 90 and 120 seconds and different dances are performed at very short intervals, thus requiring a strong recovery capacity. A performance model for DanceSport has still to be investigated and defined, however, according to Delise et al. (2005) DanceSport should be considered a dynamic activity that require an heavy cardiac workload, and from a methabolic point of view, it involve both aerobic and anaerobic pathways, as Bria et al. (2011) have recently demonstrated. A top-level dancer must have both conditional and coordinative skills. With regard to conditional skills a key role is played by resistance training, joint mobility and movement speed. Coordinative skills as well flexibility, and speed are essential to reach a top-level performance. So a typical dance-sport training session has to stimulate all this skills.
METHODS
Subjects. Twenty dancers, 10 male and 10 female (10 couples) were enrolled in this study. Athletes was between 19 and 31 years old, mean (± SD) age for male was 25,2 ± 3,4 years and 23,7 ± 3,9 for female. All athletes were asked to wear the methabolic holter for 25 hours to record data on BMR, DEE, TEE. Senswear ArmBand is known to significantly underestimate energy expenditure during the first 10-30 minutes of activity (Brazeau et al., 2011) , to worm up the ArmBand and to avoid any underestimation, data collected during the first hour of activity have been discarded.
Physical Activity Level (PAL) of all athletes have been calculated as ratio between DEE and BMR as reported by FAO/WHO/UNU (2001).
Exercise session. During the training session that lasts for 6 hours, dancers perform both technical exercises (4 hours), designed to correct or refine technical movements and skills, and two repetitions of a competition simulation (2 hours), where standard dancers performed two sequences of Waltz, Tango, Wiennese Waltz, Foxtrot and Quickstep, while latin American dancers two sequences of Samba, Cha cha cha, Rumba, Paso Doble and Jive. During the technical training athletes focused on a specific movement repeated many times at different execution speed; during the competition simulation, athletes had to perform at the rhythm and the intensity of a competition.
Statistical Analysis
All values are reported as means ± SD. To check whether difference are statistically significant, given the small sample sizes and the independence of samples, we adopted the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test which is statistically informative despite the small number of subjects in each group. The Kruskal-Wallis test is based on the null hypothesis that all the sub-populations have the same distribution function. To test for potential significant differences between the groups the one-way ANOVA test, followed by Bonferroni's post-test has been performed (Prism 5, GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). Values of p<0.05 were considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
BMI of all subjects divided between dancers of Latin American dance (L.A.) and dancers of Standard dance (Std) and according their gender is shown in Figure 1 . Statistical analysis reveals no differences between male and between female among the two dance disciplines. As expected significant differences are observed between male and female. All male are to be considered normal weight whereas Std Female are slightly under weight as often happen in female dancers and in all those sports where choreography play a key role in the final performance judgment.
BMR, DEE and PAL are shown in Figure 2A , 2B and 2C respectively. Statistical Analysis reveals no differences between dancers involved in the two disciplines whereas male show both higher BMR and DEE with respect to female. However, even though male and female have a different DEE, in term of PAL they do not show any significant difference as shown Figure 2C . As clearly reported in the FAO/WHO/UNU Expert Consultation (FAO/WHO/UNU 2004; SINU 1996), PAL higher than 2 identify a vigorously active or extremely active lifestyle. Figure 3A , represent the energy expenditure x h-1 required by training, statistical analysis reveals an higher TEE for male with respect to female but no differences are detected between dancers of the same gender involved in different disciplines. Figure 3B shows the mean intensity, reported as MET (Kcal/kg/h), maintained by dancers during the 4 hours of technical training. Our data clearly show that dance technical training is a moderate intense activity and statistical analysis reveals a slight difference between male standard dancers and Latin American dancers. Figure 3C represent the maximal intensity reached during the competition simulation, reported as MET (Kcal/kg/h), for each dance comprised in the two dance disciplines, Latin American dance and Standard dance, statistical analysis show that all dances with the exception of Foxtrot reach very high intensity pecks. Figure 3A) , mean intensity, maintained by dancers during the technical training, ( Figure 3B ) and maximal intensity, reached by athletes during the competition simulation, (Figure 3C) 
DISCUSSION
Since September 1997 DanceSport has become part of the Olympic movement, but up to now, only few studies have been carried out to define a clear performance model for this sport. In our study we investigated the DanceSport energy requirements in a group of Italian top-level athletes. Our data allow to classify DanceSport as a moderate/high intensity sport, that requires high daily energy expenditure, as reported in Figure 2B . Data reported in Figure 3 show that PAL, during a training day, can easily overwhelm the value of two; it is well documented that PAL>2 identify a vigorously active or extremely active lifestyle11. Unfortunately most dancers are not often monitored for their nutritional and dietetic habits and for their caloric intake and this can at least partially explain why female dancers are often underweight as our data on BMI show ( Figure 1 ). It is well known that BMI <18.5 is associated with underweight. Moreover, given their high energy expenditure, sportdancers need to be supported by nutrition specialists to avoid malnutrition not only in term of calorie intake, but also in term of micronutrient; to our opinion this issues has to be taken in great account considering the increasing number of people that participate and compete in DanceSport.
Our study has compared data from dancers involved in the two main DanceSport disciplines Latin American dance and Standard dance, no differences have been detected between the two disciplines in term of energy requirement as shown in Figure 4 . In term of intensity male standard dancers seem to perform, during the training, at an intensity level slightly lower than that found in Latin American dancers, this can be due to the difference between technical movements performed during this phase of the training session. Bria et al. (2011) have recently demonstrated that DanceSport is an alternate physical activity that involves both aerobic and anaerobic metabolisms, Authors have also shown that dancers can reach very high VO2 peaks, this finding are in agreement with our results and these data can support the hypothesis that DanceSport can reach very high energy demand.
To better classify the DanceSport a possible approach is to compare our data on intensity required by this activity with those required obtained on other sport activities. In this field researches published by Ainsworth et al. represent the benchmark, in these papers Authors have classified many different activities according to their intensity level based on the rate of energy expenditure expressed as MET (Ainsworth et al., 1993; Ainsworth et al., 2000) . Table 1 , that reports data from Ainsworth, shows values, expressed in MET, of some sport activities divided into light activities (values up to 3MET), moderated (between 3 and 6MET) and Hard/Vigorous activities (above 6 MET). In this study dance, specifically ballroom, is shown to require an energy expenditure between 3 and 4,5 MET. Our data allow to consider DanceSport training as a moderate activity comparable to activities such as table tennis, golf and non-competitive basketball or tennis doubles, whereas DanceSport competition has to be considered as an intense activity comparable with non-competitive soccer and ski, tennis and volleyball. 
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion our results indicate that DanceSport is a moderate/heavy activity that induce a strong energy expenditure. Athletes involved in continuous training programs show a vigorous Physical Activity Level. This study should be a valid instrument for DanceSport from a nutritional point of view. Nutrition play a key role not only to reach a good sport performance both during training periods and competition, but also to guarantee the maintenance of a good healthy status to the athletes. A better consciousness about energy requirements in DanceSport could be useful to dancers and dieticians to evaluate the best nutrition program for athlete's performance, and to fitness coach to program a specific training for this discipline.
